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Tilings begin to look as though
Thad. Slovens would again be com-

pelled to tuke a leap from a back win-

dow, or suiTtindor in the most humil-

iating manner possible

Flayed Oct Bayonet elections
and loyalty, two of the ingredients
out of which shoddy patriotism in

mado. Nlggor and grconbucks are
the other two. A pretty ketllo of
Still, indeed 1

Tho result of the late election in
Uttaciichusetta is likely to bo a hard
on Seiiktvr Sumner, as the Ciertoan
Baron. The luttor has destroyed his
domestic peace, and the election will

rob him of his loyalty and expose him
to the liuigs of the "Copperheads"

Answer,- - If the Lincoln family
rvas poor when it went to tTaehing-ton- ,

how did it become to be worth
110iCO, besides .24,000' worth of

shawls and rings, while other Prcsi-don'in- l

families uaunUy spent $50,000
during their term of offloe ?

Grcut cflbrls hare been made, in
different sections of the country, to
have the laws so amended as to allow
women the right to vote. This is
labor for naught, as few females would
ejver get old enough. Xo single lady
would ever get to be 21 years old.

Ye notice that many of our cotom-jornrie- s

aro asking "what will Con-

gress do V TTe would suggest that
tho members adopt Judas's plan go
and hang themselves. If this is the
dooia for betraying ono's master,
those who botrny their country cao
expect no less.

The people are just now enabled,
through the revelations of Mrs. Lin-
coln and Ben. Wade, to realize what
the loyal term, old Aba,"
meant, while the old jokor pillaged on
earth. It was going into office poor,
and coming out worth $130,000, while
spending a liko sum. ' '

Tho Massachusetts temperance
of fifteen years standing, now

gie as an excuse for their late summ-

er-sett in favor of licence, "that it
is no test of real virtuo to be sober
where there is nothing to drink." If
this is so, somebody has done a great
donl of virtuous lying for some time
past.

The Black Republican scallywags
still insist that "the colored troops
fought bravely, and but for them the
Uuion would be lost." This is a high
compliment to the white "boys in
blue." We are to infer from this that
the niggers subjugated the rebels.
We wonder what the "white trash"
were at while the "pet lambs" were
doing this?

Boston. The hub of the oriiverso,
and in which the fires of loyalty burn-
ed brightly (for the British) during
tho war of 1812, and again in 1 81.1-- 4,

las now, as during tho Revolution,
declared for the Union. Tho Black
Republicans carried this city last
year by 6,000 ; tho Democrats carried
it on the 5th by 1,380, and this change
has been raado in a rote of lees than
16,000.

Bk Off. Pome of our loyal neigh-
bors seem to loathe tho Salt River
trip very "mnchly." But if they don't
toon psck their trunks and make a
movement in that Jirectinn, wo will
call upon tho "govorn incut," to send
them beyond tho lines; Wautto thoir
disloyal utterances are often offensive
to our ears, and if allowed to be con-

tinued' will eventually break out in
open rebellion.

lUriNmSD. Governor Geary lias,
alter some hesitation, also designated
the 28th instant as a day of thanks
giving and prayer. We hopo that all
who are in the habit of calling upon
God, oa these special occasions, will
ask Him to pardon bis excellency for
perpetrating the Fort Delaware fraud
at the late election. Tho Governor's
mo Jetty has no doubt prevonted him
from alluding to this crime But, as
the prayer of the christian availetb
much, let Geary have the benefit in
this instance.

Tho loyal Rumprceonstructori and
treason-monger- meet at Washington,
on Wednesday next. We suppose, in
view of the lute elections, that the
first business in order will be the

of half a dor.en committees
to ascertain whether Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey, and several
other States, hsve a "Republican
form of government." It is a great
pity that these loyal souls coo Id not
all bo placod on about a score of com-

mittees, to that each member could
rob the Treasury of 120,000 nor than
h (s entitled to by law. f '

"The War for the Union," on a
Democ ratio basis, is still being waged
with vigor." A jrrrnl battle was again
fought, on the 6th of November, be-

tween Democracy and Despotism
the friends and enemies of the Ameri-

can Union.

Nevt Jerset. Tho Democratic ar-

my met and defeated the Disunion
hosts niggers and all in this State,
by nearly 11,000 mnjority; and that,
too, on tho fields mude memorablo by
tho heroes of the Revolution. Gen.
Washington's victories over tho com-

bined British and Hessian forces
at Princeton and Monmouth, ninoty
years ago, in a moral point of view,
was no greater than that achiovod by
the Democrats, on the 6th insl., over
the combiuod hosts, of niggers and
loyalists. Tho Democrats Also carried
the Legislature, and have a majority
of 14 on joint ballot. Last year the
Rads had a mujorfty of eleven. The
Disunibnists carried this State two
years ago, for Governor, by 8,000
majorit)'.

New Yonn. Loyalty, liko tho trea-

son of Arnold, is despised by tho poo-pl- e

of this Slate. Champlain, Long
Island, Stony Toint, and other Revo-

lutionary rominiscences, havo been
called to remembruueo by the inhabi-

tants of the Einpiro State. Hence,
the Disunion majority of 14,000 last
year is confiscated, and a Democratic
majority of 43,000 run up on the
Union side. For the first time in
many years tho Democrats have car-

ried the Legislature in this State, and
will have a majority of 12 on joint
ballot.

Maryland "My Maryland," an-

other of the glorious thirteen, hav-

ing alternately embraced Federalism,
Whiggory, .Anti-Masonr- Whiggery
again, Enow Nolhingism, Black Re
publicanism, Loyalty and treason, has
at length swung clear around the cir
cle and turns up on the Union side
by giving 40,000 majority for tho
Democrats, who, for the first time in
the history of the State, have carried
every county in it, and every office

worth having.

Massachusetts. This State, it is
true, is ono of the old thirteen, but
she is the cradle of crime and fanati
cism, under the cloaks of religion and
loyalty. Her leading men are guilty
of more great crimes against tho citi
ren and State, than those of any spot
on this continent. Tho Disunion ma
jority in this State last year was
65,000 "old Abe" carried it over
McClollan, in 18G4, by 78,000; now
tbey have but 24,000 majority. The
Democratic voto last year wus about
21,000; this year it is C8.000 more
than three limes. The Disunionists
bave but six out ot the M Senator,
and 40 out of 1!5 Members of tho
House. Tho blue lights in this State,
by another year, will be wholly extin-

guished, and the State reconstructed
on a Democratic basis.

Wisconsin. Tho Cops have done
nobly in this Stale. They have gain-

ed four Stato Senators aud thirteen
members of the Ilonse, and reduced
the Disunion majority from 10,000 to
about 3,000.

Kansas. "Bleeding Kansas" is near-

ly done bleeding, and by another elec-

tion will declare for tho Union and
against fanaticism and treason. Both
female and negro suffrage is defeated
by thousands. The Democrats have
gained many members of (he Legisla-
ture and have carried all tho counties
along the Pacific railroad, where intel-

ligence has been free to combat trea
son and fanaticism. The Democrats
have heretofore cast only from five
to eight thousand votes out of tho
30,000 polled ; but if they gain next
your as they havo in tho past, they
will lurry the Stnte. It seems as
though the soul of John Brown had
ceased "marching on." "Loyalty"
has neatly beenmo "odious" at tho
fountain. Tho Sharpe's rifle ruligion
and politics in this Stato is about
"played out."

The elections in Illinois, Michigan
and Missouri were for county and
local officers, but the returns indicate
that tho "old Union savers" bave
gained largely on the popular vote in
each State.

It is evident to every miud that the
Democratic, or peoplo's, plan of recon-

struction is fully inaugurated, and
that the loyal bummers and their
Rump backers will be compelled to
surrender to the old Union forcos
without firing a gun.

Loyalty, shoddy patriotism and
mongrelism, the three elements which
constituted the Black Republican par-
ty, "hsve gone dead." The first was
imported from Mother England ; the
second is modern philanthropy fur-
nishing paper soled shoes, muslin
pantaloons, rotten beef, etc., to tho
soldiers; and the third is a cross of
a White cravattod Massachusetts Puri-
tan and a Sonth Carolina African
slave. This is the whole stock in
trade held by Thad. Stevens k Co.

TAanoHitn TheTresidont has par-
doned William Johnson, of A I loo-
ns, tried at Pittsburg some months
since, and convicted of : denting in
counterfeit tno)oy. The pardon was
granted on the petition of prominent
Pennsylvanians withont regard to
party, aad on the application of a
largo number of the oonnly where
Johnson resided.

""t ' 11 ''I
The fotnf tirrue.

This mammoth concern, which has
been exhibiting throughout tho "loyal
North" tho past season, closed its
labor at Boston, on the 6th instant.
Wo understand that the agent, mules,
monkeys and clowns,' woro pretty
badly "playod out. Hereafter, no
exhibition wilt be held outsldo of the
loyul Stato of Vermont. Tho mana-

ger, Secretary Stanton, and the two
clowns, Sheridan and Sickles, are un-

dergoing a good grooming, and will
likely retiro before the next season
opens ; becauso the enterprise has
proved a failure, and nearly bankrupt-
ed tho proprietors who, we learn,
havo made sale of the concern to Rev.
llonry Ward Boucher and several New
England clergyman of tho "grand
moral idea" persuasion, who, together
with Wendell Phillips, Horace Gruo-le-

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
Miss Lucy Stone, Rev. J. W. Uur.iii- -

cutt, (of Va.,) Rev. W. G. Brownlow,
(of Tcnn.,) Fred. Douglass and a lot
of other niggers, will, in the future,
manage, and direct the troupe. Tho
procoods of the next season will bo
wholly spent for tho benefit and bo-ho-

of the Frcudmen's Bureau, while
the expenses are to be borne equally
by the "loyul millions" North and
South. Groolcy is to bo manager
next year, whilo llunnicutt or Brown-lo-

and Fred. Douglass will act as
clowns in the place of Sheridan and
Sickles, whilo the mulo performance
comes off under the supervision of
Mrs. Stuuton and Miss Lucy Stone.

Loyal Itrpudlation.
Thad. Stevens has issued a five col-

umn proclamation, favong repudia-
tion. This is whut we have long
predicted : That the very men who
manufactured and bomboor.lcd the
people into pulling their money in
Government bonds, would bo the first
to repudiate and disinherit their own
offspring. The mon who have de
frauded tho Pennsylvania bondholders
out of nearly five millions of dollars
the past four years, will not hesitate
to cheat the United States bondhold-

ers out of five hundred millions. It
is an historical fact, that those men
who, in 1800, hollowed the loudest
for "free speech" and a "free press'
were the first and only men to im-

prison their neighbors for exercising
the former, and mobbed and destroyed
printing offices forcluiming the lat-

ter, In like manner will thoso mon
who created our "national blessing"
bo the first to repudiate it, and delib
erately cheat tho soldier's widow and
orphans out of their bountios and
pensions: Such is loyalty 1 it lives,
moves, and has its being in fraud, dis
simulation and knavery.

.AU.mmJI. uv,.lius lun I ail
bis party the "dung-hil- l party," and
Brothor Groolcy calls it the "Ostrich
party." Horace says that the strate
gy of tho Grant bummers reminds
him of this strategctic bird. When
it is alarmed it runs and hides it's
bead, while it lets it's bind end stick
out, to be kicked aud cuffed by every
passer by. We are well aware that
this diinghill-oetrie- h party has had
more altafs than any highwayman
that ever infested this country) yet,
after robbing thoir neighbors for sev--

en years, they wish to be considered
respectable Their impudenco fur

s their patriotism and com
mon sense, because they havo invested
both in "loyalty" and "greenbacks,"
which is likoly to take wings and fly
away, and leave tho original bird ol
prey naked and alone.

Baltimore. To fully comprehend
the deviltry and hatred for free insti-

tutions manifested by tho Disunion
party during the palmy days of the
"late lamented" and his miserable
sat raps, we need but point to tho fact
that during their reign they always
carried this city by from 10,000 to
15,000 majority. Sinco tho close of
tho war, and while tho ballot box is
respected and guarded by law instead
of Massachusetts bayonets, the Dem-

ocrats carry it by 16,000, while tlje
miserable scallywags cannot Oven
raiso 5,000 votes. These things de
monstrate this laoti That a Lincoln,
Schcnck, or a Lew Wallace, can per-

petrate crimes equal with the d

Mexican, Jaures, when in
power.

OnlTdART. "The dog's dead." The
celebrated lomalo dog, Radical, ken-

nelled and raised in Massachusetts in
185G, and which lias been barking
over the country ever sinco, was
attacked with the "gripes" on the 2d
Tuesday of October, and lingered in
agony and pain until the 1st Tuesday
in November, when, with her pupa,
loyalty, shoddy and shin plasters, she
wandered across New Jersey Into
New York, and there encountered a
lot of Cnperboads, who, for the pur
pose of relieving the poor animals of
their acute suffering, dispatched the
whole littor. "The dog 's dead."

The official canvass of the vote in
Ohio on tho constitutional amendment
is as follows : Total vote cast, 484,003 ;

for the amendment, 210,087 ; against
the amendment, 255,840; majority
against it, .18,353. Tho remaining
12,270 wero blanks, and. of course,
also against negro suffrago. This
makes tho majority against "John
Brown's pet lambs" voting In the
Buckeye State, ."0,f?2T.

htrmntt TmctU:
A prt deal of puQlng and blowing

bus lately been done in the military
line, to the effort that the standard
and character of the military bad
lately very much eUvsted and im-

proved. We were prepared for this;
there was plenty of room; but if the
following, taken from a loyal source,
is true, it would seem as though bum-

mers were running the machine. An
exchange says : "It is said that Gen-

eral Sheridan, being assured of tho
good conduct of General Hays in the
futuro, telegraphed General Grant
recommonding a disapproval of his
removal as sheriff. Mr. Bullitt then
doclinod tho appointment, and Uayos
was rostored." If this is true, it is
no wonder that plonty of white ofll-cor- s

can bo found mean enough to
command niggora. If oflicors removed
from command, dictalo and control

appointments in tho manner indicated
in the above quotation, it is no won

der that half the ofiicors in the South

ern dominions are afflicted with tho
nigger itch. ' If Sheridan, whilo run-

ning a circus in New England, can

reiustato officers in New Orlcuus, wo
should like to hear and learu in what
direction the military standard has
been elcvatod. Why pay a District
Commander, and thereby deplete tho
Treasury of its thousands, if a bum

mer iu Boston can da tho business ?

Wo sco the "standard," but to our
view it is down instead of vp. What
say you, West Pointer?

"Grovnd and Lorn Timulino."
The Plymouth Rockers, in the reli
gious and loyal Stale of Massachusetts,

after preaching tctotnlum through
Legislative enactments and moral

suusion for nearly twenty years, on
tho 6th instant elected a rum Senate
and Assembly, numbering more than
two thirds. Somebody said, more

than eighteen hundred years ago,
that there were peoplo in the world
who would choke at a gnat and yet
swallow a camel. Wo wonder if He
bad the "Puritan Fathers" in His
mind's eye at the time ?

.

SiiABr. A loyal exchange, after
producing Geary's Thanksgiving proc-

lamation, says : "The President hns
also issued a proclamation re com
mcr.tjing tho same day." This Is

from the fact that tho Pres-

ident's is one week the oldest.

ji!. Grant andtue Presidency.
Tho discussion over the political sta-
tus of Gen. Grant and the paragraph
relative to his relations with Congress-
man Waahburne, continues to be gen-

erally discussed. Forney reiterates
all that ho has said about General
tirant's politics, and adds in the Chron-
icle that he is authorized to denounce
as unonnlifisHlv fuU the stories pub-nsiic- tl

to the contrary. Muu.uiiiuiy
Ulair is understood to be the gentle-
man who hnd the interview with Gen-
eral Grant, and made tho statement
that the lattor repudiated the Chroni-el- t

editorial nominating him for the
Presidency on tho Radical platform.
It is regarded as somewhat probable
that General Grant will write a loiter
defining his position, in view of the ef-

forts of certain of his influential friends
in that direction. '

As a weary traveler was winding
his way through tho mud in a far went
region of tho country, ho discovered a
young maiden seatod in front of the
door of a small log house. He rode
up in front of the cabin, and asked
tho girl for B drink of water. He
drank it, and, she being the first wo-

man he had seen for several days, of-
fered her a dime for a kis. The
young maiden snceptcd tho offer, and
received both the kiss and the dimo.
The traveler was about to returns his
ourney, but the girl, never before

hs ving scon a dime, asked : 'W hat
am 1 to do with the dime?" "You
may nso it any way you wish," be re
plied, "it is yours.'' "If that's the
ense," said alio, "I'll give you back
tha dime nnd take another kiss." In-

nocent creature I '

The majority report of the House
Jadiciary rounnittee will bn against
the impeaehtnont of the President. A
minority report, favoring impsseh-mcn- t,

signed by Mossrs. liotitwell,
Thorns. '.Lawrence and Williams,
will bs rendered. I fv short, the com-
mittee stand now as it did before the
recess. Both reports will bo ready to
be submitted on the 21st inst., the
first day of tho session.

Misses Clara and Hell. Mstteson,
dsiiL'htcrs of Matteson,
of Illinois, wens married last week.
The former lo Mr. Powell, of Chiang!,
and tho latter to a Mr. Harts, of Sa-

vannah, (In. Tho bridal outfits wore
imported from Paris. It is reported
tho has settled .",000
per annum on each of his daughters.
Nice, indeed.

It is stated that Con. Butler's com-
mittee appointed to investigate the
sssassinntion of President Lincoln,
has not taken any evidence on the
subject, and that none will be taken
before the assembling of Congress,
consequently they will not bo able to
report during tha present session.

A young Englishman of wealth and
culture recently fell In love with a
squaw in Omaha, Kansas, and mar-
ried her. The next day she got drnnk
and turned somersaults H tho street.
The young Englishman of wealth and
culture, at last accounts, was seeking
for a divorce, on the ground of .incom-
patibility of tastes.

The Dayton Jourisays that there
are twenty fbur churches and one
hundred and fifty drinking saloons in
that city.

!
m - -

A church was sold for taxes the
other day In St. Louis and a cemetery
wss put op, bat loo4 nt buyer.

j" " nil -- L "

Hrm rfW.
nta artATioNs with a. I Mas. Lin-

coln toad. srrvkN's raisrisrA'HON
bill. , "

"Mack," of the Cincinnati Ootnmer-ciu- l,

has been spending a day ilb
Hon. lien. Wado, and details his con-

versation with the distinguished Sen-

ator, in a two column and a half letter.
The following are the concluding par-
agraphs :

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
Mr. Wade relatod the following

about A. J. "Three or four duys after
the assassination, Johnson sout forme,
and 1 went to see him. He mot me
very cordially, shaking me with both
hands, and said be was exceedingly
glad to seo me, and that there wasn't
a man in Washington whoso adviuo be
would as soon have as mine. 1 told
him 1 was very glad and very proud
of that. We sat down, and he said he
wanted to hear ray views on public
uuosiions aud public policy. Well,
said 1, the first thing I've got to say to
rou is, be warned by tho fata of all
Vice Presidents who have been in
your position. Look at Tyler and
1'iltmore, and pray toGodovery night
to savo you from thoir fulo. Johnson
Boomed ustouishod to think that I had
any apprehoiisious of that kind, but I
told In in ho couldn't be too careful, for
that hi) certainly would be tempted as
they wore, lie suid I need havo no
fears ; that he meant to stand by the
men and the party that sleeted hi in.
1 then went ou to advise him what to
do. 1 told him the first thing to do
was to order the trial of a few of the
leaders of the rebellion, before a mil-

itary commission, and to hang them
whun found guilty. He said he would do
that very thing, and would commence
with Jell. Davis. He told me to hunt
op the law on the question, aud I
agreed to do it if he would name some
one to help me. He namod Ben. But-
ler. Butler and I culled on him a day
or two after to find out exactly what
he wautod,and we tiad a long talk with
biro. He told us he nioaut to hang the
leaders of the rebellion right away, as
soon as they could be tried aud con-

victed by a military commission. As
we went awuy Ben. Butler said be was
delighted with Johnson; that ho seem
ed to be a regular trump. e looked
up tho law of the case, and in a few
days I culled on him agaiu. I talked
to him about this very question of re-

construction. He said he was very
glad that it was a matter with which
he ,ad nothing to do ; that it belong-
ed to Congress exclusively, and be
should let Congress tuke care of it. We
parted, and soon after I went home,
with the assurance from him that he
would take no step not sanctioned by
tho loaders of the Republican par
ty. 1 Heard nothing Iron) him until
ubout two months later, when 1 mot
John Covodu at a hotel in Cleveland,
and learned that the President bad
been iu close communion with Connor-
heads and rebels, and bad said toCo- -

vode that be (Johnson,) could do
without the Radicals better than
the iUdicals could do without him
About a month alter 1 went on te
Washington for the winter, and 1

called at the White House. I found
the ante-roo- full of rebels and Cop-
perheads, and I wus soon convinced,
from tho slvlo in whirl, I was rnci-iv- .

eu, iuui j oufison nan lound Irienas and
advisers.outsiile of Republican party.
I know then that he had started on
the downward track, and mado up his
minu to oetray tho early, and tho
country, too, it he coiffl. I tried my
best to keep him in, but it was no go.

MRS. LITiCOLN.
During our conversation, the subject

ot Mrs. ijincolii and her recent clis
graceful conduct camo up, and, remem
bering that Jllr. Wade was one of a
committee appointed by the two
Houses to investigate tho pecuniary
condition in which Mr. Lincoln's faro
ily was loft, and report a bill for their
relief, I anked him if it was truo, as
stated by Mrs. Lincoln, that Mr. Lin
coln left little or no irticrtv behind
him. 'No," suid he, "it s a d d lie.
We looked into tho matter very care
fully. Jhe Illinois men wauled us to
give her one hundred thousand dol-
lars, and we agread lo do so, if it d

that she reully needed it. Wo
sent for tho administrator of the
cstato, and he testified that Mr. Lin-
coln lell seventy-fiv- thousand dollars
in government bonds, or something
like that, besides somo litlle produc-
tive property in Springfield, Illinois
in ail, about one hundred thousand
dollars. We thought, then, that
twenty-fiv- e thousand.dollurs would be
enough tho same as was paid lo tho
wiiiow oi uen. Harrison. Mrs. Lin-
coln was very well off, and didn't
need even what she got. She took a
hundred boxes of somothing or other

I don't know what away with her,
ami me lotnmiHsioncr ol I ublic
Buildings sworo there were fifteen
other boxes that she wanted to carry
oft", and he had to interfere to prevent
her. At any rate she cleaned out the
White House. I didn't know but she
was going to run a big hotel, with all
she carried off."

CONFISCATION.
Mr. Wsde characterised Thad. Ste

ven spending confiscation bill, as d d
loolery. Tho timo for confiscation
bills, he said, was, during the war,
when they could bo of use in prevent-
ing men from going into the rebellion,
uuiioiiiiDK oi passing sucn a meas-
ure now, was sheer folly and nonsense.
If the negroes of the South wanted
land, lot them work for it

Why oould not Ben. Wade tell these
things before the election as well as
after f The future will yet reveal more
depravity at Washington, than can be
found at tho Five Points in New York,

Albert Barnes, one of the moat dis-
tinguished Presbyterian divines of the
New School, and author of Barnes'
Notes, has been forood by his great
age to resign his charge in Philadel-
phia. He is almost blind and infirm.

The most remarkable Instance of
rctrihu live justice on record would be

Yallandighatn in old Ben. Wade'a
place in the United Slates Senate.

Rev. John Chambers, of Philadel-
phia, has lust married one of the
wealthiest bolles of bis congregation..
He has been twice a widower.

Th man who wrote "I'm saddest
when I sinf," ira a fool to sing much.

Parrlfi.
Oa SbWdi ftitift, Nrnttor IS, Isir, hj lUv-

f. U Bilo. Mr. JOHN W. PORKY, o

aa allM SARAH E. BARCLAY. (

Oa U 2tk at Oc!hr, I far, J R. W. M.

fscanL,tr.J0n PATTKRSON.of JsrtUn
lmuklp,uUra.NiaT BRIUUT.sf ItMMrls
townibtp.

Oa lb 11(1 or CloUr, ISC, by TUv. W. II.
IluacarikLD, Air. JOSIAU LAM110EN, ef Jr-d.-

townihlp, to HIM ISABELLA i. PUOKF,

of Bmoria lowarhtp.
la Cspo Qiimrdean, Miitoori, oa Iho 31tt of

Ootobor, MoT, by lUt. Hcjr, Mr. GE0R0K
W. CLEPI'ARD.nrtbal plsoe, to Mri. gARAII E.

ARMAOOST, former! of Union township, tbu
ooaotr.

fllTUATlUN W AKTUM Tho nnder.
Tj firn"l wishes to biro u ft TfcA.Mr.TKlt or

LAIIUHLH. Thuie In wont of s bind, oon nd- -

dnn no through tho t'lrnrnrl.l putt (il. t.
WM. T. OLK.VN.

Nor. 14 lSC7.Jt:pd

COr.T fUnred mw.r from thoIiftTRAY in Chest township, on or Shout
ln Xotb of Ootobor tut, two-jro- old S011KKL
COLT, with ono whiu loot mud n dim sin on tuo
furebvad. Any poroon civing infonBotton si lo
iti whorraboati, tbnt will left to lis roeovorr, will
bo libornlly nwnidod. LOlItl J. Hl'KD.

Kowtmr-- , Nor. 13, 1817.

Notice."
WOULb aoroby uiorai too oilison of Uiit
rieinity, sad thcjioulic yronornlly, tbnt I hi

chiwd tho filttV'T MILL, limue in
riIUro of Now Millport, nod hovinjr fefltttd tbt

mm now protorod to do no food work m
bo done in tht.emnty. CuituoMrs will K'ro
mo o trim, ana tool tuyeapncity in thu p&rtirulnr.

JOHK roi.
Kow Millport, Not. 14. 1 807-- m

PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILL

FOR SALE!
" fK will srlLnt a low (run, ono Blnndy

twtnty-Ar- bono power PORTABLE EN-

GINE, nnd beary douhlo bAW MILL, thirty fort
ommnjre, sny-t- l Inch sow, ttonm ffnnRO and
whiMlo, with nu tho aosooury arrnntvaunU for
binglo and Jnth mill, eopoblo of cottioa ono thon-nn-

por hour; ass boen run only oXout eight
tnontbr; Is in good order. For 'nrther informa-
tion, nddrass W. I). PKYlI A HON,

DorI4-3m:p- d Ebonsturf.. Cambria Co., Pa.

Triennial Assessment Appeals.
"VOTICE It breby f irem thai tb Conimu.ioD-X- l

rt of rtearflcld eounty, will me tvt the
luliowing platsc, t 19, . m., f Mcb 4my auDed,
(or tbt purpoM of hearing pp.li (rum tbt

hMwmtntt to wil :

For tb town hip of Oothvn, At Bhawtvillt
trtwool boM.oa Motd.r, NoromWr li, 167.

Vo ta townihip of (Jirmrd, U Congrru II ill
teboul boam, on Tttctd&r, Kovtnber It, lttfiT.

For tho tuwntbip of Cot! opt on, ot tb booM of
Jooob Msvaror, mu Wdnftdy, Aovombor 17. IM7.

For tbo lAvBsbip of Kortbast, t tbo buato of
K. J. Uatbci, oo lborvdoy. JSuvrttibcr J. iS7.

For tbo toonthip of Morrit, ot tb moom form
riy oreapiod by J. P. .Helton, oo Fndoy. IN'ovom

br to. loo 7.
For tho township of Graham, ol tbo boM of

Jacob HuMcr, on fiatardar, N'oTtmbor M, 1K67,

For tbo townihto of brtv4ford, ot tho howao of
Jwob feon, oo Moud ar, loeeaibtr 1, 1167.

For tbo towmbip of Bugfjp, at tha bona of Ed-

ward Albert, on Torvdar, Orocmbor I. lo67.
For tba borough of Oaooola, at tbt boooa of Alilo

Uotl mm H odaoMiar. beoaaibor 4, 167.
Fur tbo towoibip of 1coatur, ot Centra achool

bonae. on Tbundaj, peevmber a, IP07.
For the looasbip of Woodward, at tbt boat of

TboiaM UendarooB. oa .Friday, DtcfaUt I, Ia07
For tbo townibtp of Unliah, at tho school bona

in Janet ilia, oa hatardaT, leormbor 7. IB07.
For two tttwnahip of Bowoano, at tbo bonoa of

Panto! raulhamaa, la uka Hope, ow Monday,
porowtK'r V. Ifo?.

For tbo town .bin of Kaoi, at Abm
bow ms oa Tacodar, borwmber It, 1617.

lor tho borvagb of Cloorftold, ot tho Commia.
onort uffloe, on Taeoday, Dopemher 31, 1SC7.
For lb towofbip of Jordaw.wt tbo ocboof bow to

la AaoaviUo, oo WdDOdy, iooombwr 11, lfto7.
For li--o towmbip of Forguoua,at the boats form-

erly capied by Juho , on Thurtday. le--

For tbo townthip of Cheat, at tha aebool honor
a oar bimoa Roraltough'a, oa Friday, lcoeabor U,
Irt7.

For the boroarh of 5tw Washington, at tbt
ncnoot Ono pa, an batarday, liooemf-- T 14. 17.

For tbo township of iiwrasida, at tbt oloution
boiiae, on Monday, lioreniber lo, 1H17,

For the township of Pell, at tbt ffoclion boaas,
oa iiay, joe.nbr IT, o7.

For tbt Irjrowirh of Lumber Citv, at th Dablle
house of Jaiaut Carry, oa Wednesday, Deoetnbar
IK, 1MJ7.

For tbo township of Pma, at the bowo of 8. C.
llrpburu, on Xha.hUT, Uoonaibor 18, 1067,

For tbo lowLsbtp of Tike, at the house of Leah
nioom, in Curweusvillr, on Fndar, Ieoembtr 10.
If 67.

For tho Woufh of CwrwenlviUe.at tbt boast of
Ueab moom, on laturday, leormber 31, 1?.

For tbo too a tb in of Bloom, at tbt bouso of
Aljror Holden, on Monday, leaiber 23, 1M7,

For tho township of Urody, at tbt boustof Was.
5rhweiaf Be a., oa Toes tay, ltecrinber 24. 167.

For tho township of I'ntoa.at tht bouse of laa- -

lel Bra baker. a Wednesdar. Imber IV. 187.
For tho township of Fo&, at tbt boost of John

L. Hundy, oa Thursday, Uotaber 2o, 1M7.
For the township of Huston, at the bows of Wa.

Woodward, oa Friday, leea.hr 27, Ie67.
For tho lowBship of Lawrrnect at tht Commis-

sioners' offira, on Monday, Ifwentbor 30, 1S67.
An appeal from the ruinations of an seated lands

will be held at tbt Commissioners' oftr-- a, oa Taeo-da-

Wednesday and Thursday, tba 4th. fttb and
6iu days of February, A. D. at which time
all parsons will pleas attend, at no appeal can be
token after that data.

By ordor of tht Board of Commissioner- -.

, norl4-4- t W.M. &. BRADLEY, Clerk.

BUCKWHEAT FlorRw rrh aronad
put an in small sacks, at

J. f. KKATKUt S.

ap RAIM UAMTKIWTb highoat Marhot
1 price paid for Wheat, Kya, Corn, Oats and

by J. P. KRATZKR.

HANTKIWTbo 8cbool M- -T1wrlore of Cnririsoa dielrict wi.b lo emplnv
one MALI TKAC11KR, to whom liberal ern
will W paid. fnrOior InfeTmateonoaa be obtained
by applying la poreoa to tbe litreotors, or by ad.
dressing lbs andrrrignrd.

SOLOMOX MATRER.
FretM-keil- Nov. T4t

House and Lois Tor Sale.
flHE snbsorioer, deeiroos of ebsnginjt bis root.
X deooe, now ogers for sale TWO LOTS, situate

oa Lornst street, ia tho borough of ClearSetd.
t'poa one of tha lots Is erected plaak franw
l Kl.LI.VO Hotel and a FTAULK, together
with lb. nrual outbuildings. Terms modorats.
For further partieulars apply oa the premioM, or
addreo. the nndorsigued, at OoarSeld IV 0.

aoT-- t JACOft D. 8N0KI.

School Books.
ffIIR andorsignod bao boanappointod (lneral
A. Agents, by ths rrtportivs rublisbors, foe tho
sle and dirUihution of tbs series of SCHOOL
BOOKS lately adopted by tbo Plreotors' Conven-
tion for this oounty, and keep eomuatly oa band a
full supply, at th. introductory prices; also, sach
othsrs as may b. wsntod. at the lowest rales.

HARTSWIOk" IRW1B.
Clearfield, Not. T. US7-l-

M.UTET BTVLES
roa

A WIXTElt,
Jast nosired at tie Store of

MRS. H. D. WELSH & Co.,
Healers la

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
NOTION?, TOT?, and

MUSWA L 1KSTR UMEXTS.
Bilk aad eelret BONNETS mads for.. ..II M
Straw BONNETS mads frf..... ... ti
All kiads wf BATS tsr............, M

Materials ftimiih.d on ai maaonahla Same
th.y San be bad is Ike maty.

Krzt door t. First Nstlotis) Bank,
aoTt-tf n.KARFIELP. Fs.
g--1 ROC l:l IM lo la bad at

?sfw fldi'trtUtttuali.

J. W. om,J . . l. W.kHi.

HOOP, WEAVER 4 CO

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HT!

riHK proprietors reipoctfully inform thtnunt,
A of Cloarnelii oeanty, tbnt tbey bsrs tilirW;

refilled this ublithment with the latest inprc,
machinery, and art now prrpu

to ssscuto all orders la their line of buiiuet
They will giro eepocial attention to tho muife
tors of material for honso building, eucb at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

BASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

VR.ICMLETt jaOVLDUTiit,

Ol ALL ST T LIS.
Wa always bars oa hand a large ttook of DEI

LUMBER, and will pay oaib for all slear Ltttkc.
taob pansl stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
' Or exchanged, to sait oa Ittimers.

'fc.Ordert solicited, and Lumber furaiibcj

short ootioe and on reasonablo terms.
HOOF, WKAVER A CO.

Clearteld, Sot. 7, 1SS7.

PUBLIC SALE
' OF VALUABLE

TIMBER, COAL & FARM LAID.

Real Instate of Jacob Cearhart, lite af

Decatur towaahlp, deceased.

IN pursnsnes of aa order of ths Orphans' Cowt

f Cwarfiold ooaaty, ths andersigned, adaiias-uator-

of th. estate of Jaoob tisarbart, isu a
Doeatnr towasbip, deeeased, will offer at psbls
sale, on tb premises, oa TUESDAY, the Is an
of DKCEalBKB, 1SST, tha following desman!
Real Estate, aUa Ins property St said deceit,
eis :

No. I. A tract of land situate in Decatur ten.
hip, ooanty aft rsasid, beginning at a poet, ema
f Llarid Spotts, ia Iho lino of Jacob tiesrsat

surrey ; thenos by lands of Jacob Oearhart ss4
Hardmaa Philips, tooth tt degrsss writ, Irl
porches, be a maple M tbe north side of las s

; thence following tbo eonrss f tho tarspjs,
west perches, to s post ; thence by land fora-

erly of Hardmaa Philips, north tt degress ens,

t'li norohos, to a post ia CvTid potts' hns; tanm
by land of lisrid bpotta, south M degrsss eut,n
porcboa, and two links, to plnos of beginning, lat

Coatalnlog 10S Acres,
snore or less, about tt acres cleared, with s sav-

ing orohard thereon, the balance ot th. land bnaj
well timbered with pins, oak aad hemlock. Tai

Bearer Kun passes through this tract, suficicst a
siso to float saw logs.

No. t Is a tract ol land sitasts In Dsartr
tnwnshin aforesaid, beginning at a stons-hen-

Um soath aids of ths "Old blal. Koad " ism
along said road, south 27 degrees sast, 34 pert So,

to a post t thenos by land-o- Abraham Kyler. soatl
S degrees seat, lilt perches, to s post; these e

land formerly ef llardmaa Philips aad stam,
soath oS degrees west, 1V0 psrchss, te an arprs;

thrare by land formsriy of Hardmaa Philips. sera
Sb degrees west. Ittl perches, te a hemlock, sa OS

lins ot Jamas Thompaoa aad Dseid son!

ti degrees sast, 23 parches, to Stan-hea- st paa
of beginning,

CeBtnlalBf, la all, 900 Acres,
with aa allowaaas ef sis per eeat, for roads tv
deducting, however, eat of the arer. deernM
bract, ii ncres aad It perches, eoaeeyod ts W. L

Wallace, from said Jacob Oearhart, deeeased. ml

wife, by deed dated Ootobor t3, 15, reeonM a
riear.M en-- in IWd Book X.pace US. T
above desenbsd premises baring thereon erectidi

plank dwelling well flnitbed. with s dt

of water eon ren lent, a one aad a half story lej

dwelling, sprtng-hoas- eon vetuen t, and a nut
bam ninety feet by lorty feet. Also, tea ran
bearing oicbarda, with eider mill sad press. Am
130 acres of this land is cleared aad under pel
enlliration ; the baianoa to wall timbered, enl

Eina and hemlock. Tbe buildings are about
mile from tbs Erie turnpike.on ths road
from said turnpike to Kylertowa, and slea

two miles from Philipsburg, Ik. present terauw
of tbe Tyrone and Clearneid railroad. Sebl-bous-s

wiibin three-fourt- of a mile, and
within one mile

No. a tract of land sit sate iu Morrii toei.
ship, Clearfield eeasty aforesaid, beginning at I
stuns-hea- in the ooraer of Jaoob Oearhart ismr,
and adjoining tbs Isnds of the lata A ins (inr.
and Georgs Fhimmel ; thence by mnds of ail
Uray, north J degrees west, a psrehes. ts s pen:
thence by lands ef lieerg. Bhimmel, uonk M a

ffrees west, 171 perches, lo a aaaleek ; tbesres;
ands formerly of Oeorge himmel and Hardou

Philips, south 14 degrsss west, 1 1 perches. a
eld deed nine thence by lands formerly ef

Philips and Jamea Thompson, (now Jeow
Oearhart.) south 1 degrees sort, SI perrbel. U I
large steae ea tbe line of Jaeeb Oearhart 't tarrer;
Iheasa by lands of Jacob Oearhart, north Ie e
groee sast, luj perehes, to place of beginning. Oat

other piece, adjoining tbs abors described pies
er tract, beginning at stones at ths road ea lues!
Oeorge PhimmoL deeeased ; thenos along said mi
south 471 degrees salt. Jtl M perches, to s pea;
thence south ti degrees west, 1 I 10 perches. SI
post ; thenos south 47 degrees east. 110 prrrba.
to a poet these, north Is degrees west, I M
perches, to a post; thenos south 47) degree, eaa,
13 4 In perches, to a stone in ths roadi una
south ti decrees west, 7 perehes, by ku4 a
Abraham Kyler, te stones: tncnos north. 4S ti-

gress west, by lands of Jaek Uearhart, M M
perehes, te stones ; thence north, J7 degree! era,
along said last described trset, 6 perches, to spxt;
thenos by nnd of Sbiwimel, north. It degreei aa.
37 S 10 perches, to plnos of beginning. Tbt tot
Inst described tracts

root. la TS Arm and 100 Perches.
The eaid land ats thereon erected one two ttorrlej
hones nnd liable, with n good spring of wow sear

tbs house j also, a good bearing orohard there

All the aboee lands are esteemed Tory relasek
as bitnminons coal lands, inasmuch a ibrrlwa
th heart of tb. hit.minou. coal basin. beiioH t

grent Tales tbey possess aa tun her and fire lss
with advantageous location, Ao. The sitrsoa
of the Trrons aod railroad from Pi" P

burg to Clearield. now being rapidly psibei
eeaipl.tien, runs tkrougk er Bear all of tht sb"
lands.

TERMS Or.gALCi
Ona third ef ths parchaw money la as pais M

cash oa day of sals ; one third in ea year tbenat-lev- .

and ens third at th. death ef Mary Gears.
Widow of said deeeased. The latter two paravets.
with their interest payable aaaually. to oen-en-

by bond and mortgage on the premises. Tbee
third rath to to paid within half aa hour after im

property to struck down, er it will be put spsjs"
lor sale.

JMT-S- to eommsnoe at 1 .'elock. A. M

Tueedav, tb 3d dav of Decembsr. I:.eu Ik"
ef said premises knew, as the"Ho

ropertT.,
CnABLE? cLOAV.

Jn. B. Travaa, CTRKNlf H0K.
Auctioneer. Admimrlrswra

November f, 1SS7-H- .

"VvtTIC K SCIJO01 BOOKS. Kotir.
1 ksreby rlvsa te aha eitlsras ef CIssrIM
eoanty, that I bars ntered lots aa arrasresi
to supply th, Direetore. Teachers. ParesW '
Scholars with tbe series ef sokeel boekl sieptei
by th. (ommltte. appelated for said pair"-

P. 8. Old books (wbsu entirsl iskee is
WILLIAM TEN a'VCk.

,ura.nsen Celobsr II, l7 tt
rpo TIIK IU.IR9 OF KLI HIS"'
l DKCEARKK At na Orphan. ' foert, ecU

en lbs t7th Beptemher, 7,Miasd '
tbs eouaty of ClearSsld. a eitatioa we. aosr1
directed U the heirs and legal repreecr.''i"
Ehaa Hurd, deceased. eommandinc tbem lespp"
ea or before the Srs4 Monday of Janaarr urn.

aad show oaasa. If aov, why epesine -"

houl.1 not he decreed of the contract betwrer
Flias Hurd aad Bamwel dated
lSI. I. O, B ARO KB, Clerk 0.

October II, I Mr-i- t.

Ap AlTKIXAli pereen. ere hereby osn'
W ngainn hs.irg or ia sny wsr aw"
with BROWN MARE and s BAT '' ":
now in lbs of William H

nan towerata, aa lae aaid horses helcar "
and ars leil with him ea loan oa'e, sal r".enter. JOHN rhJ'

t a Iwwuskip, ,, 4, j:-lt- .


